
Excalibur, January 18, 1973 5
Forced to work for 50* to * 1 less an hour

Cadillac's modest profits are union's losses
Construction** costs ^for^he new sSXmX'buulgIS L^"'5 As eariy as M,y customary pro,,, may hnve been the 

Atkinson college residence are about lesser rates. Small replied £ York the oE contatoKe Ata Sden! D7,monrdePa°, sav^'I’? ?'0n0mic mol,ve accordi"«
10 per cent lower because Cadillac might have to table or shelve the residence contract Tamnolri wX fhf fir™ Diamond.as saym8 that Lorimer.
Development Corporation is project if residential wage-rates However^ ïower W3S ™ovmg away from With Cadillac money and man
building it, but the construction were not accepted by the unions will not pay off the Atkinson and mar apartl^e.nt construction power diverted from apartments in
workers are the losers. Later, Cadillac decided to buM the residence a? Yoi Îf ctddTac’s Toronto. The Toronto, their commercial and

Cadillac is best known as the residence anyway, using residential buildings are reallv built w th f I™ fg! k- ^ .thlskmove was educational construction activities
apartment management and rates despite union objecUons planned obsolescence solaT Lv aPP°s*‘\on to hlgh'rises by residents' may increase. Perhaps York's next
development corporation which has Quite a different story of the in- deteriorate after twentv 1 JhF ? ? ratepayers groups, but the building will be the Cadillac 
assembled land, demolished old cident was told by fork’s physical fnleZTnt‘^an7 pVofUs’ Sre fai,ure of rent levels to produce the Memorial Chapel, 

houses, and built over 40 high-rise plant, which oversees 
apartments in Toronto, Hamilton, campus recouped, as some have claimed.
n,.Q,„Q D . , construction. According to Harold Cadillac was also chosen to build
Sin r’^nmJhhnadHer 1y" a S,tott- .assistant director of con- the Atkinson link between the

0 Cadillac had entered the struction, the contract for the residence and the existing buildings
COnf‘hne/iC1,a budding.field by putting Atkinson residence was held up for Construction of this building
up the Ontario Housing Corporation some time in July because of op- postponed for at least two or three
building at 101 Bloor Street West. position by commercial construction years when York’s entitlement to

"?, h the ^tract unions to the use of residential use provincial construction funds
for the Atkinson residence, Cadil^c unions on the project. This ex- dropped too low to build even before
established itself in university planation would have placed the November when the province put a
construction by getting construction blame for the delay, as well as the freeze on all new building for
workers unions to build on campus wage dispute, upon inter-union universities. Ironically, Cadillac had
°iin<i^nr wage?". strife. agreed to use commercial wage
s' hi suspicions were first In fact, there are no separate rates for this building, which may 
aroused last year, when Vroom, the commercial and residential con- not be built at all.
^™!oCt0V0ILSt?nu and Betbun,e’ struction unions, according to the If past profits are any indication of
omplained about having to build Toronto Building and Construction its prospects at York, Cadillac will 

student residences for commercial Trades Council. Instead, there were earn a tidy sum from the Atkinson 
construction wage-rates. Vroom sometimes two sections of the same residence contract. Cadillac
Calmar h 15 W3S ®m.^ union ~ one for residential con- claimed that its profits for 1970 were
fh«dAft h d b6an mvlted to, build struction workers and one for about 10 per cent of the 
wagt Ses" r6S 6nCe reSldential commercial. Within the union itself, shareholders’ capital and retained

Afi K , . 1L. members were assigned to the earnings. However according toAlexandereaMafn ^ Tnmrnn commercial section upon a basis of Osgoode professor James Lorfmer
Hil' Tnlc r h,?,a Suen,ority lf m that particular trade in his book A Citizen’s Guide to City 
Cad llLc8 J see if it wL^tr.f ! commercial wages were higher. Politics, Cadillac’s calculations
Cadillac replied tha thev dfd inHppH r Acco,rdl"g to the Buildin8 Trades allowed over a million dollars for
n. f rePlied that they did indeed Council, the construction unions depreciation, neglected to add the
which werp6sorpntTi13 wagf,'rates’ were in agreement that commercial increase in the vflue of its land and 
hm,rhh f 50cents t0 °ne dollar per rates and conditions should apply to deducted unpaid income tax 
hour beiow commercial wages for the Atkinson residence since ii was expense. Lorimer Tho Toes not i 
thM W^n Ma‘n 1!ePlied an institutional building and since allow such methods in his ac- ]
that Cadillac would probably get all previous York residences had counting comes up with a figure of '
theyrweSre10told tomtake ïhéTut^hë ST" 5“Ut .commercial rates 35 Per cent for Cadillac’s profit upon 
York fa™, to lake the cut, the According to the union, it was shareholders' capital and retained
the pic r,Stratl°n PPCd mt° Cadlll.ac who opposed the com- earnings. If this profit is calculated &

Riii q™ a ii a r mercial rates, with York ad- on shareholders’ investment alone 5
Bill Small, vice-president for ministration backing. the rate is 65 per cent *

EEErtm -2? =:rr ~-s11
Small «plaT^lVXjTd ZtZtSjïTcS&SVl IS EfS^rpl^TeT'S1^ sCoud,h 0C, ST'0’’"’'"' Corporation, builders of University City.

èdSEEF ~ pus'are now makin9 pro,l,s ,rom °—8M='„W!sked° wnh!tLarVa,'f'e “>* Prospect of lower maintenance kiit of Cadillac’s pVofte S'Its 
Main asked whether the con- and upkeep costs for Cadillac buildings go to four of its directors —

struction men who work on the buildings. Maintenance costs were Joseph Berman, Jack Daniels, A.E.
Diamond, and Gordon Shear, who 
own 57 per cent of Cadillac stock.
Two other directors of Cadillac 
represent North American Life 
(Nalco), which, according to 
Lorimer, has loaned Cadillac $6.6 
million in debentures at 8.5 per cent 
interest. Still other Cadillac 
directors are directors of Acres 
Group, which includes a steel 
company and several security and 
trust companies. Thus a ready 
source of loans or capital is provided 
to Cadillac through the connections 
of its board of directors. In 
cases, money was loaned to Cadillac 
at rates above the prime bank in
terest rate. When this was done by 
firms who had directors who 
also on Cadillac’s board of directors,
Lorimer pointed out that this 
nothing less than directors secretly 
draining off Cadillac profits.

Cadillac’s policies in residential 
construction have come under fire 
from citizens’ groups in Toronto 
recently. In those areas where 
Cadillac has bought up perfectly 
sound individual houses in a stable 
community, such as in the Quebec- 
Gothic area of High Park, there 
have been vigorous protests. After 
the election last December of an 
anti-developer city council, it is 
doubtful that Cadillac can continue 
such projects against the wishes of
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presents inA favorite drop in place for 
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Charge

They Shoot Horses, Don't They?
— Jane Fonda

Jan. 19

NICKELODEON
279 Yonne at D mid as Square if 11,, | ,

7:00p.m.

Zachariah
— Rock Western 9:30 p.m. some
Zachariah
Tales From The Crypt

Jan. 20
7:00 p.m. 

9:30p.m.
MARTIN ON ROT & u. OF T. SAC PRESENTS:

THE— Peter Cushing were
Jan. 21 Talés From The Crypt 

They Shoot Horses, Don't They? 
Take The Money And Run
Woody Allen

ORCHESTRA7:00p.m.
9:30p.m.

was

featuring
Jan. 26 John McLaughlin7:00 p.m. 

30p.m. William Cobham, jerr^ Goodman, Ian Hammer, Rick LairdThe Bird With The Crystal Plum mage
The Bird With The Crystal Plummage 
The Statue 
The Statue

Fri. Jan. 26 8 p.m. Convocation Hall U. of T.

Tickets $5. Available Tues, at Sam's downtown 
Eaton $ A.T.O., Amherst Pharmacy, SAC Office.

AN ENCORE DONALD K. DONALD PRODUCTION

00p.m.Jan. 27

David Niven 9:30p.m.
Jan. 28

7:00p.m.

Take The Money And Run 
The Producers 
Tristana

9:30p.m. 

7:00p.m.

-Catherine Deneuve, Dir. Luis Bun^°P'm'

Feb. 2 ABORTION?
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23rd

— Zero Mostel

WORK YOUR
ASS OFF

FOR US!

TristanaFeb. 3
7:00 p.m.

Closely Watched Trains 
Closely Watched Trains 
The Producers
All nine shows are only *3.00

with a series ticket *

9:30p.m. 

7:00 p.m.
Isabel Graham, Social Worker

2 - 5 p.m.
Curtis L.H. Rm. 110

Dr. Heather Morris, Gynaecologist
at 8 p.m.

Feb. 4

Frontier 
recruiting 
Tuesday, January 23rd, 
1973.
We need people who are 
prepared to work hard. 
Come and see what it's 
about. Tuesday, Jan. 23 

9:00- 10:00 A.M. 
Room 110 Curtis L.H.

College is 
here on

9:30p.m.

now being sold in Central Square 
or Room 271 Winters College.

All films shown at Curtis Hall, Room 1. 
Admission at door : $1.25

(Winters students $1.00)

Rm. S 137 Ross
Coffee will be served afterwards.

Sponsored by the York University Pro-Life Association )


